How to use the tram

Valide your card on the platform validator

Use your smartphone to purchase your ticket in advance, using the "Ways to pay" section on our website

Board your tram from the front door. For the "Ways to pay" section on our website

Wait for a green sign before boarding

Activate your single journey ticket on board

Please retain your ticket until your journey is complete

The tram is now ready to travel

Ways to Pay

Ticket

Vending Machine

Citysmart

Pay on the platform. Buy single, return and multi-trip tickets from the tram, with ticket machines. Coins and cards (minimum £1) are accepted. Bulk notes are not accepted. Machines don't give change.

m-ticket

Pay in advance. Pre-paid card for single journeys within the Edinburgh Zone. Validates before boarding

Ridcard

Pay in advance. Your ticket is stored on your smartphone and activates before boarding by scanning the QR code on the platform

 Scottish National Entitlement Card

Validates meet and pass cardholder for unlimited travel on trams and buses. Validates before boarding.

If you board a tram without either a validated smartcard, activated m-ticket or valid paper ticket, the on-board fare of £10 will apply.

Tickets - please buy your ticket BEFORE boarding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Child (5-16)</th>
<th>Family DAYticket*</th>
<th>UNLIMITED TRAM TRIPS &amp; PROJECT LIVE</th>
<th>UNLIMITED SMARTCARD TRIPS &amp; PROJECT LIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Zone</td>
<td>£7.60</td>
<td>£4.00</td>
<td>£15.40</td>
<td>£22.80</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Zone</td>
<td>£9.60</td>
<td>£5.60</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td>£27.60</td>
<td>£33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner City</td>
<td>£8.60</td>
<td>£5.60</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td>£27.60</td>
<td>£33.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Zone only</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
<td>£3.20</td>
<td>£13.20</td>
<td>£19.80</td>
<td>£23.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Zone only</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
<td>£4.00</td>
<td>£16.00</td>
<td>£23.60</td>
<td>£27.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DAYtickets are valid for use on Edinburgh Trams between York Place and Edinburgh Park. A Railcard or UNLIMITED SMARTCARD TRIPS & PROJECT LIVE do not entitle you to any discount. Any roadbus services except Airlink, Hopstop services, Airport and Edinburgh Trams are not covered.

Scottish National Entitlement Card is valid on Edinburgh Trams and all Edinburgh Council services.

Fast, frequent transfers from Edinburgh Airport to the City Centre

Timetable

Edinburgh Airport
Ingliston Park & Ride
Edinburgh Gateway
Gyle Centre
Edinburgh Park Station
Murrayfield Stadium
Haymarket
Princes Street
York Place

Choose more trams more often

Choose more often

Choose more trams

Choose Edinburgh Trams

Edinburgh Trams

edinburghtrams.com

@edinburghtrams

/EdinburghTramsOfficial

Transport for Edinburgh

#Tramspotting
Welcome to Edinburgh Trams

- Frequent service with trams from every 7 minutes
- Real time information displays at every stop show when the next tram is due
- Fast journey times, Airport to City centre is around 30 minutes
- Over 1000 FREE parking spaces at Ingliston Park & Ride site
- On-board Ticketing Services Assistants here to help
- Low floor entrances mean trams are fully accessible

Tram route

- All trams and stops are fitted with CCTV for safety
- Integrated ticketing options, including DAYtickets, interchange with local bus routes at most stops
- Station is just a short walk from St Andrew Square
- Edinburgh Park Station and Haymarket. Waverley
- Connect with trains at Edinburgh Gateway, Low floor entrances mean trams are fully accessible
- On-board Ticketing Services Assistants here to help
- Over 1000 FREE parking spaces at Ingliston Park & Ride

Edinburgh Airport - Ingliston P&R - Edinburgh Gateway - Gyle Centre - Edinburgh Park Station - Murrayfield Stadium - Haymarket - City Centre

Contact us
edinburghtrams.com
@edinburghtrams

Park & Ride

- Avoid the City centre parking stress by using Ingliston Park & Ride
Conveniently located just off the A8 Airport Junction on Eastfield Road, Newbridge, EH28 8LS

- 1085 free parking spaces
- 46 disabled spaces
- Open 7 days a week from 4am and 2am
- Staffed terminal building, where you can wait in comfort and pick up information leaflets, is open daily 07:30 - 18:30

Trams run from every 7 minutes between 6:15am and 11:30pm offer a consistent journey time of just 30 minutes into the city. Stops on the tram route include Murrayfield Stadium, Haymarket, West End and Princes Street.

All trams are fully low floor and have dedicated spaces for wheelchairs. It’s just £3.20 adult return fare or £8.50 for a family ticket.

For more information see www.edinburghtrams.com